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MARY & MARTHA NEWS
A Message from the SJWS President….

Dear Sisters,

A Message from the President….

Welcome to the first issue of the 2022 Mary and Martha News! I am delighted to
be writing to you and sharing in your joy and hopes for increased faith, good
health and happiness during this new year 2022.
Our newsletter comes to you filled with input and updates from quite a few of
our members. As we began planning just after the Luncheon and General
Meeting last month, it became clear to me that The Holy Spirit is very present
and is blessing us with renewed graces. Of course, too, I trust in Our Lady of
Good Counsel and know she is smiling on us, and is leading us closer to Her
Son, Jesus by way of our prayers, works, and our comradery. Our Membership is
comprised of wisdom and youth, and we continue growing! Your “posse” of
helping hands, your Board and Committee Chairpersons, is comprised of fond,
familiar, caring faces as well as many new faces, all of whom work diligently for
each of you.
We hope you enjoy reading this edition, and especially thank Mary Ellen Perretta
for her willingness to continue heading up our special newsletter.
Please contact me, or any Officer or Board Member with your ideas and
suggestions, and if we can do anything for you.
May God always bless you,
Julie
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“Share the Love”
We hope you will join in for the February 20, 2022, meeting where our theme will be
“Share the Love”. A big success in the past, this meeting will give an opportunity for us
all to bring items so needed by our Catholic Charities- Clean of Heart Ministry, here in
Columbia.
Here’s a List of Items Needed:
Razors- Men and Women
Food items (individual servings, tab top cans, no cooking required):
Crackers, Cereal bars, Fruit Cups, Beenie Weenies, Vienna’s, Chicken, Tuna
Women’s Socks (They already have plenty for men at this time.)
Bras (Any size, especially sports bras)
Travel Size Toiletries are useful (They already have more than an ample supply of
soap)
$ 5 or $ 10 Cards to Dollar General, or McDonalds, or Dollar Tree
We’ll share a light lunch fare ready immediately after the 12:15 Mass, and plan to start our
meeting at 1:30. For planning, please let us know if you can come.
If you are unable to attend the meeting, but would like to donate items for “Clean of Heart”,
there will be a box by the front desk of the Ministries and Administration Building so that
you can drop off your items.

A NOTE FROM YOUR PAST PRESIDENT…Maria Carrero
Dear Friends,
Thank you to each and every one of my Sisters in Christ for your love and support these past
three years.
We have been on a wonderful journey together even though we had to deal with pandemic
protocols and the loss of some of our beloved SJWS members, as well as family members.
Through it all we have stayed strong and supported each other.
With your help and generosity we accomplished many of our goals. I am so grateful for your
confidence in me and especially for honoring me as your 2022 Catholic Woman of the Year. I
will always carry your love and kindness in my heart.
I pray that you continue to support the SJWS and especially the newly inducted officers: Julie
Rotureau, Martha Becht, Mary Bettin, and Marie Andrieski. I am so happy these ladies have
agreed to take these positions. They are all a true blessing and I know they will continue to
lead the SJWS to new and exciting experiences, while keeping the tradition of excellence for
which the Women’s Society has been known.
May God continue to bless you and your families,
Love and hugs,
Maria
Dear Sisters in Christ,
I would like to take this opportunity to express my thanks for your prayers, support, guidance, time, treasure and
talent, during my time as Vice President. I’m overwhelmed at all we have been able to accomplish during this
pandemic. Please know you are always in my thoughts and prayers.
Love,
Teresa Sowers
BE AN AUTHOR OF SJWS HISTORY…..
You have the opportunity to help write our Society’s history. We are in the process of collecting pictures, our society’s
activities, minutes, Mass Bulletins, newspaper articles about religious events, legislation that have religious affects. If
you have pictures from any of our society’s events such as: May Crowning, Devine Kitchen, decorating and cleaning
the Church, the end of Summer Woman 2 Woman, Christmas Cheer, any monthly meeting, members doing service
for the community and/or the parish: please bring these to the Church office. You can add your own artistic touch
by doing a page of the 2021 Scrapbook which will emphasize St. Joseph. If you have anything to put in the scrapbook
or you want to do a page, please contact one of the History Committee’s C-chairman: Teresa Sowers at 803-776-8231
or 803-447-4031. You can email your pictures and articles to rspell909@gmail.com. We are meeting Wednesday
morning 10 am to noon now until March 23.
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From the spirituality corner:
Spirituality is one’s active connection with God. We pray for Beth Barry husband (Tom), Theresa Chmura
husband (Leah) and Julie Rotureau husband (John) as they recover from heart surgery. We ask God to
remember all our members and their families and protect them daily.
As we approach Lent, may each of us daily seek God through prayer and Bible readings. On YOU TUBE
there is a program called Deeper Journey. This may be of help as you pray the rosary and other prayers.
Our God is love: let us give thanks and praise daily.
Mass of Intentions (Dates for Your Calendar):
February
17th @ 7:30 am-Susan Miller (Mother-in-Law of Gayle Michaelis)
March
2nd @ School Mass-James Seigler Rush, Jr. (Brother of Libby Tompkins)
6th @ 8:00 am-Irene Wegrzynowski (Mother-In-Law of Pat Wegrzynowski)
15th @ 7:30 am-Charles Timmons (Brother of Mary Fitzsimons)
17th @ 7:30 am-Anna Seidler (Sister of Hilde Meisner)
29th @ 7:30 am-Patrick McCabe (Brother-In-Law of Stephanie McCabe)
April
19th @ 7:30 am-Delores Bettin (Mother-In-Law of Mary Bettin)
May
3rd @ 7:30 am-Jo Killoy
26th @ 7:30 am-Walter Sagrera (Husband of Sophie Sagrera)
31st @ 7:30 am-Dick Orf (Husband of Anita Owens Orf)
June
10th @ 7:30 am-Margaret Elaine Martin (Sister of Regina Spell)
May their souls and all the souls of our faithful departed rest in peace. Amen.

Prayer Intentions
o Prayers for the repose of the soul of Barbara Hevia, retired teacher from St. Joseph School and friend
to many in our membership.
• kokokokosdisijdisj
o Continued prayers for Gwen Skipper’s sister, Phyllis, who has been battling cancer.
o Prayers for Lech Chmura and Tom Barry. They both had bypass surgery.
o A request from Rosemary Naccash to include in our prayers:
o It is with our deepest sorrow that we inform you of the death of Karen Brodka, the daughter
of Bob Burg. Many of you know Bob as our long-time dinner delivery man. We ask that you
please keep Bob and his family in your thoughts and prayers.

From the Ways and Means Committee of the SJWS….

We are very happy to report that our “big fundraiser” …. “FROM THE DEVINE KITCHENS” …. held on the
weekend before Thanksgiving…. November 19, 20 & 21, 2021 was a great success. We had so many delicious casseroles,
baked goods and canned goods donated by you, our members. We received many Monetary Donations, as well. We
also want to thank our Member Volunteers .… we had so much fun getting to know friends and members of our church
and community who participated in the Event.
Because of the support given us by our Members and all of our wonderful parishioners and dear friends of St. Joseph,
SJWS will be able to continue our outreach ministries to our community as well as helping with outreach ministries of
St. Joseph.
We look forward to having the “FROM THE DEVINE KITCHENS” sale again in the fall

Thanks from ‘The Team’—— Martha F. Becht, Teresa Sowers, Julie Rotureau, Mary Sue Barnum, Maria Carrero, Jamie
Hall

South Carolina Council of Catholic Women - 2022 Convention Project
The Big Red Barn Retreat
Blythewood, South Carolina
2022 the Year of the Female Warrior
Every year during the SCCCW Convention funds are raised for a specific outreach project.
This year the SCCCW Board voted on The Big Red Barn Retreat as the convention project! At the
convention each affiliate donates money to the project.
The St. Joseph Women’s Society will be
donating $200 from the society’s funds and we would like to invite you, if you are able to do so, to make a
contribution to this very worthy cause. The Executive Director of the Big Red Barn Retreat, Sutton
Shaw, has declared 2022 as the year of the Female Warrior and will be hosting six female only Warrior
Pathh. All funds collected at convention will be directed to the Female Warrior’s program.
The program founded in 2014 in memory of a USN veteran has been providing healing and nonclinical therapeutic services to our veterans, active duty service members and first responders
suffering from military and combat related stress issues.
In October 2020, a new program was formed called Warrior Pathh (Progressive Alternative Training
for Healing our Heroes). This is a program that begins with 7 days of intense and immersive training
at the Big Red Barn retreat. It provides participants with the tools to lead meaningful, strong lives
and have lifelong growth.
I ask you to prayerfully consider making a donation to help six Female Warriors as they struggle to
get back to a peaceful life. They made sacrifices for us….let’s help them now!
Any donation, no matter how small, is a treasured gift for these amazing veterans.
Thank you and God Bless,
Maria Carrero

A note from the Treasurer

Happy Valentines Day to all! As your new Treasurer, let me introduce myself. My name is Mary Bettin. I
moved to Columbia with my husband and 2 children (Nick and Michelle) in 1988. Nick and Michelle attended
St. Joseph’s School and Cardinal Newman Middle School. In 1995 we moved to Charlotte, NC where we
stayed for 25 years. In 2020, a few years after our daughter and family were transferred to Columbia, we made
the move back to Columbia and St. Joseph’s Church. With so many welcoming people here, we feel we have
come home. Being relatively new to the St. Joseph’s Women Society and still having lots to learn, I hope to
be able to serve you well as Treasurer.
With that said, my first job is to remind everyone the 2022 dues of $25.00 is now due. You may put it in an
envelope marked St. Joseph’s Women’s Society and drop it in the collection basket, drop it off at the front
desk of the MAB building or mail directly to me at 198 Preserve Lane, Columbia, SC 29209.
Thank you,
Mary
Our Lady’s Rosary Makers
Our Lady’s Rosary Makers is a National Rosary Makers Association out of Louisville, KY started in 1949
by Brother Sylvan Mattingly. He taught people to make rosaries in order to distribute them to missions
worldwide without cost. He wanted everyone to have the opportunity to pray the Rosary daily as Our Lady
of Fatima requested. They provide rosary materials for rosary making at an extremely low cost. The cost
to make one rosary is @ 13 ½ cents/rosary – without shipping costs.
On October 13, 2021 we had the first meeting of Our Lady’s Rosary Makers here at St. Joseph’s. We have
grown to @ 15 men and women making rosaries at home. In January we sent out over 1,000 rosaries (I
had had some saved up). 300 went to Fort Jackson where they make prayer packets for the recruits. 400
were sent to places in the USA but will be put in containers and sent to Africa. 400 were sent to St. Paul’s
Street Evangelization out of Michigan. They take rosaries out to the streets of America as well as world
wide spreading the rosary.
The rosary makers help pay for their supplies and a great Thank you to St. Joseph Women’s Society as they
have graciously offered financial support for this ministry also.
Anyone interested in learning to make cord rosaries for the missions we welcome to have you join us. We
will be meeting the 1rst and 3rd Wednesdays of the month in the Gilmore Senior Center in the MAB
building. It is a ministry which can be done at home if that is your preference. Please email me, text me or
call me if you are interested.
Blessings,
Mary Bettin
mbrosary@gmail.com
704-953-0832

South Carolina Council of Catholic Women
91st Annual Convention

All Catholic women in South Carolina are invited to attend the 91st Annual Convention of the SCCCW
March 25-27, 2022. Hosted by the women of the Rock Hill Deanery, events will be held at both the St.
Philip Neri Catholic Church, 292 Munn Rd. E., in Ft. Mill and at the Courtyard by Marriott Charlotte,
1385 Broadcloth St., in Ft. Mill, SC. Enjoy a weekend of sisterhood with other women throughout the
state and relish in the speakers (Michael Acquilano, Rev. Timothy A. Gadziala and Kim Michael Polote),
praying the rosary, a Sunday prayer service, a banquet and door prizes! Attend Mass with The Most
Reverend Robert E. Guglielmone, Bishop of the Diocese of Charleston, as the celebrant on Saturday. Visit
www.scccw.org/convention for complete details and the Registration Form. Contact SCCCW President
Susanne Wolfe at 864.313.5866 or susanne.wolfe9@gmail.com for questions.

St. Joseph Women’s Society
2022 Directory
We hope to have the 2022 SJWS directory ready to give out at the March meeting. If you have moved,
changed your phone number or changed any of your contact information, please contact either Julie
Rotureau at 803-463-4877 rotureau@att..net or Mary Sue Barnum at 803-622-5259 - marysuebarnum@att.net.

St Joseph Women's Society
Interest Form and Membership Form
For more information, please visit our website at www.stjosephcolumbia.org
To contact us, please send email to
womensociety@stjosephcolumbia.org
Or, simply fill out this information, drop it in the collection plate during Mass,
or mail it to the parish office at 3512 Devine Street, Columbia, SC 29205.
Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
How may we contact you?
Phone (cell no.): ___________________

Is receiving a text message OK? ____

Phone (home no.): ________________________
Email Address:

________________________________________
(we send info directly to you and/or to the SJWS Email Group on
Flocknote)

Or:
Mail:

"Yes, I'd prefer receiving correspondence at the above address"
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YES, I am ready to join the Women's Society now. I am including the 2022
DUES of $25 (annually).
I'm already a member, renewing my membership for 2022. I am including the
2022 DUES of $ 25 (annually).
The Saint Joseph Women’s Society
We are friends in faith who share the Gospel, serve the parish, community, and world; and mold strong Catholic
women leaders. Celebrating 74 years of service to St. Joseph parish and the community (1948-2022)

